Abstract -In addition to the well-known radical chain reactions of 2-bromoimides leading to allylic/benzylic bromination, several other reactivity modes of 2-bromoimides have been identified. In particular, it has been shown that g-bromosuccinimide and/or 2-bromotetramethylsuccinimide -and, by inference, 2-bromoimides in general -1) act as electron transfer oxidants toward reductants with -E'(Red+'/Red) < 1.2 V vs. NHE, 2) promote bromination/imido substitution of C-Hacidic compounds in combination with a base, such as the corresponding imidate ion, 3 ) promote bromine addition to double bonds in the presence of bromide ion and 4) promote imido substitution of compounds R-H, where R corresponds to a stable carbocation, e.g., trityl or d-amidoalkyl cations. Complexes of 2-bromoimides with nucleophiles, such as imidates or halide ions, have been isolated, characxerized and shown to play an important role for controlling the reactivity of these systems.
INTRODUCTION
-N-Bromoimides, particularly 2-bromosuccinimide (to be denoted SBr in the following), are versatile reagents in organic synthesis (ref. 1) . The main use of SBr has been for effecting allylic and benzylic bromination, proceeding according to a radical chain mechanism involving the bromine atom as the chain carrier (ref. 2) . By increasing SBr and adding a compound for scavenging the bromine, it has also been possible to observe radical chains with succinimidyl radical, S', as the chain carrying species (ref. 3 ) . At one time it was hotly debated whether two electron isomers of S', S ; and S&, were necessary to explain the product distributions from these rather complex reactions (refs. 5-5) , but this hypothesis was eventually abandoned (ref. 5 ). Yet, a suggestion that two types of chain carriers might be present has survived, now in the form of S' itself and a composite radical, SBr2' (ref.
4h).
We initially hoped to shed light on this problem by finding other methods of generating S', particularly by one-electron redox processes of which the reduction of SBr according to eqn. 1 seemed most attractive. At that time, cleavage of the N-Br bond in (SBr)-' to SBr + e-+ (SBr)-' + S' + Br-( 1 1 yield S' and Br-was expected to take place, thus generating S' without complications from other radical species. This review traces the development of this idea, showing that an initially faulty hypothesis can be rich in empirical content, if not in ultimate explicative power.
N-BROMOSUCCINIMIDE A S A N ELECTRON TRANSFER O X I D A N T
Cyclic voltammetry in acetonitrile/tetrabutylamonium tetrafluoroborate showed (ref. 6) that SBr is reduced irreversibly in a two-electron peak at 0.27 V vs. NHE (Lorma1 h drogen -electrode; all potentials in the following will be given with the NHE as referencef Even at scan rates up to 50 kV s-' was no peak due to re-oxidation of (SBr)-' discerniblg, JVus putting the lower limit for the rate constant of cleavage of the N-Br bond at 2x10 s (ref. 7). The two-electron nature of the reduction peak was shown by the fact that controlled potential electrolysis in the presence of an efficient alkylating agent, like methyl tosylate, gave the product resulting from trapping of S-, SCH . Thus, the cathodic reduction of SBr conformed to the common situation that a trans?ent radical formed in the initial one-electron step (eqn. 1 ) is instantaneously reduced at the prevailing electrode potential, indicating that cathodic generation of S' would not be a feasible process under most conditions. However, coulometry showed the SBr reduction to be an overall one-electron reduction yielding SH and Br-. This behaviour was traced to a homogeneous reaction involving a complex ion between SBr and S-formed in the first reduction step with peak potential 0.27 V (ref. 6). This complex ion, S2Br-, which gave rise to a second reduction peak at -1.34 V, could be isolated as its tetrabutylammonium salt and underwent fast homogeneous decomposition in acetonitrile solution to give predominantly SH but also varying amounts of what was later identified as polymaleinimide (ref. One of these salts, the tetraethylammonium salt of E-bromotetramethylsuccinimide-tetramethylsuccinimidate, was subjected to an X-ray diffraction study and shown to possess a linear N-.*.Br.....N arrangement with the bromine symmetrically placed between the nitrogens, the N-Br bond length being 2.11 ! i (ref. 10).
Our initial hypothesis (refs, 6, 8) to explain the reactivit_y of the S2Br-ion involved intramolecular electron transfer (ET) between the SBr and S components as the critical, rate-determining step, followed by very fast cleavage of the N-Br bond of (SBr)-', This was supposed to create a pair of S' in close proximity, capably of undergoing intraradical hydrogen atom transfer from the CC carbon of one S' to the nitrogen of the second one. The resulting diradical would give maleinimide by a 1,3-hydrogen shift. The mechanism is shown in eqns. 2-5. Once the maleinimide was formed, it could be shown to be polymerized quickly
'S' A maleinimide _ j polymaleinimide (5) 1,3 H shift under the prevailing conditions. Since the polymaleinimide predominantly was of the C-to-C bonded variety, as was true for authentic samples made via free-radical polymerization of maleinimide by azobisisobutyronitrile or dibenzoyl peroxide, our belief in the ET hypothesis was additionally strengthened; base catalysis tends to favour an approximately -1:l distribution of C-to-C and C-to-N polymerization modes. Also the fact that SBr2 tion in acetonitrile gave rise to weak cherniluminescence in a predictable manner -a sometimes used diagnostic of an ET mechanism -added to the credibility of the mechanism. In spite of much search for the contrary behaviour, the only reactivity mode of S' formed in this way was hydrogen atom abstraction, at that time the reactivity ascribed to S', assumed to be the less reactive ground state of S'. An ESR study of S', generated by X-ray irradiation at 26 K of single crystals of SH, H 0, identified and characterized the SS state (ref.
11). In spite of much experimentation, i$ was never possible to obtain the excited S& state from S& under these conditions.
In order to further demonstrate the ET oxidizing properties of SBr, a kinetic study of its reactivity vs. easily oxidizable compounds (D = donors; ferrocene and substituted ferrocenes, 5,10-dihydro-5, 1O-dimethylphenazine, N N,N,N-tetramethylphenylenediamine, tris(4-rnethoxyphenyl) 
formed by an added Hg(I1) salt) to retrieve the needed ET rate constants with the required accuracy. Of principal interest was the finding that bromide ion had a strong catalyzing effect zn the ET step, leading to the suggestion that complexes of the type SBr,Br-and SBr,2Br are kinetically active in eqn. 6, in addition to SBr. Some consequences of this assumption for SBr reactions are outlined below. Returning to the presumed SBr/S-ET step, it was possible to estimate from thermochemical data that Eo(S'/S-) ought to be > 0.9 V in acetonitrile and > 1.35 V in water, the inequality sign being due to a prexjous lower estimate of the N-N bond enthalpy of S-S, N,Nbisuccinimide, > 50 kcal mol temperature of S ) . With zo(S'/S-) around 0.9 V, an SBr/S-ET step (eqn. 2) is therefore feasible, thermo$ynamically as well as kinetically. However, it is important to know how much larger Eo(S'/S-) might be, both to judge the feasibility of the ET step and in the extreme, to determine the cleavage mode of (SBr)-', as evident from eqn. 8. 
BASE CATALYZED B ROM I N AT10 N/I M I DY LATlO N BY N-BROMOIM I D ES
One easily testable prediction of the ET mechanism of eqns. 2-5 is that an g-bromoimide/imidate complex without A hydrogens should only yield the corresponding imide upon decomposition in acetonitrile. The imidyl radicals (eqn. 4) would then only be able to react with intermolecular hydrogen abstraction from acetonitrile with formation of the imide. We therefore prepared a complex of the tetramethylsuccinimide (TH, T will denote tetramethylsuccinimidyl in the following) system, Bu N+T Br-, and decomposed it in acetonitrile. This complex was far less reactive than Bu kS2%r-, requiring 45 h at reflux temperature for completion of the reaction, as oomp%red to tens of min at room temperature for the latter. The significant products formed were the expected tetrabutylamonium bromide (ca 100 %) and TH (136 %) (note a) and the unexpected TCH2CN (< 1 %) and T CCN (22 %). In principle, the substitution of one T into acetonitrile might be explained by the intermediacy of the radical pair/bromide ion aggregate (cf. eqn. 4), one T' abstracting a hydrogen atom from acetonitrile and the second one combining with the cyanomethyl radical. However, it requires a rather improbable combination of kinetic factors to explain why T CCN is the major product, and it then became necessary to explore other mechanistic passibilities. Since the ET mechanism of eqns. 2-5 has the ET step (eqn. 2) as the ratedetermining one, it predicts that the reaction should not display any isotope effect from the hydrogen abstraction step; however, decomposition of the complex in CD CN gave $/kD = 2.8 at 70.1 'C, thus contradicting the ET mechanism.
Another corner-stone of that mechanism, the postulate of two types of imidyl radical (which provided us with an imidyl radical with only one reactivity mode, hydrogen abstraction, necessary in eqn. 4), had disappeared in the meantime (ref. 5). Experiments designed to detect other modes of reactivity of T' from the decomposition of T Br , such as substi-2 tution into benzene, failed and it became clear that the ET mechanism had to be abandoned.
Instead, a base-catalyzed bromination/imidylation sequence (eqns. 10-12) was suggested,
R-Br
mainly on the basis of experiments carried out with the stronger C-H acid, acetone, as described below. There was precedence in the literature for eqn. 1 1 , in that a number of preformed carbanions had been brominated by SBr at low temperature (ref. 19). Eqn. 1 1 represents a well-known reaction type which in many cases is very fast, like SN2 substitutions of 6.-bromoketones.
The mechanism of eqns. 10-12 was tested in a case where R-H is a reasonably strong acid acetonitrile at short reaction times (ca. 5 min) gave 1-bromo-2-ph&1ylacetylene in 78 % yield which then gave secondary reactions with T-over a period of 20 h. The influence of C-H acidity was shown by the fact that toluene (pg = 41.2) gave only trace amounts of 2-benzyltetramethylsuccinimide, whereas 4-nitrotoluene (pE = 20.5) gave a 49 % yield of ;-(4-nitrobenzy1)tetramethylsuccinimide. It was however the reaction with acetone that gave the best conditions for studying the mechanism; it is relatively fast and provides a very convenient, although somewhat unorthodox, marker for the progress of the reaction (ref.
18).
At room temperature, Bu N ' T Br-can be dissolved in acetone up to a concentration of maximally ca. 0.4 M to tive a colourless solution. After 3-4 minutes, an initially 50-100 mM solution gradually assumes a purple colour (absorbance maximum at 557 nm) which over a period of 1 min builds up to maximal intensity and then rapidly fades away (Fig. 1) . The main products of this reaction were TH (119 %), TCH2COCH reaction also produced a similar transient of a paramagnztic species (monitorzd by ESR spectroscopy; see below) and a light-emitting species (Fig. 1 ) . The timing of these various events in hexadeuterioacetone (chosen because of the experimental convenience of the longer time-scale permitted in this solvent) is shown in Fig. 2 where in addition the concentration dependence of the first-formed product, TCD COCD with time is indicated. This shows that the reaction is auto-catalyzed (also shown gy ca?Arimetric and ESR-spectroscopic monitoring), and therefore difficult to study and analyze kinetically. Tests under different conditions (solvent, temperature varied) however showed that the end-point of the reaction was accurately signalled by the sharply defined maximum intensity of the colour signal (Fig, 2) . The period from the start of the reaction to this point, here denoted t+, was treated as a kinetic parameter in the form of its inverse, I/&, which has the dimension of a first-order rate constant. Extensive testing was carried out to check the reproducibility off, and it was found that it was best to carry out the reaction in acetonit- 1) The reaction has a sizable kinetic isotope effect, gH/$ being ca. 5.
2) No effect of water, added in small concentrations, was seen (it strongly decreased the intensity of the colour, though).
(54 %) and T2CHCOCH (28 %).
The 4 3) The reaction order in acetone was 0,82(3) and in TCH COCH3, added from the beginning, 0.56( 1 ) .
2
4) The value of I/& was strongly dependent upon addition of an excess of TBr or T-to the complex. By assuming that the cgmplex is kinetically inactive and merely serves to furnish equilibrium concentrations of T mining, these data could be used to estimate an approximate dissociation constant of the complex at ca. 10-4 M.
)
The reaction was catalyzed by addition of other C--H-acidic compounds in the p& range of 6.6 to 23.2; assuming that the carbanion is the catalytically active species, values of k -cat and TBr and that T attack upon acetone is rate-detercould be calculated and shown to conform to a Bronsted plot with p = 0.4(1).
N e w and revived N-bromoimide mechanisms 209 6 ) No effect was seen from the addition of the other products of the reaction, TH, tetrabutylammonium bromide or T2CHCOCH nor was any effect seen of a change of solvent to CD CN.
7) The apparent activation energy was 11.5 kcal mol-I. 8) Tests for the possible radical character of the reaction (no polymerization of added methyl methacrylate and no effect on &: no effect of an added radical inhibitor, 2-methyl-2-nitrosopropane) were negative, Taken together, these facts support the assumption of a base-catalyzed bromination/imidylation mecha~ism for the reactions of T Br-with C-H-acidic compounds. By inference, it is likely that the S2Br-reaction in acezonitriie is of similar kind: base-catalyzed bromination of SH to give a-bromosuccinimide, followed by elimination of HBr, would account for the formation of maleinimide. The sequence of eqns. 10-12 constitutes a potentially useful synthetic method to introduce one or several imidyl groups adjacent to a carbanion-stabilizing group, with an upper pg limit at ca. 35 .
The appearance of the colour transient is a spectacular phenomenon which eventually was traced to a follow-up reaction of symmetrically bis(tetramethylsuccinimidy1)substituted acetone, TCH2COCH T (ref. 20) . When this compound was prepared separately and treated with Bu N ' T Br-in acegonitrile solution, the purple colour immediately appeared and reached ve$y high concentrations and had long duration (Fig. 3) . Based on NMR and W spectral evidence (and much experimentation aimed at excluding other possibilities), the coloured species was assigned the structure of a bis (tetramethy1succinimidyl) (Fig. 4) . In most important respects it had the same etiology as 1, being produced in maximally 0.1 mM concentration from TCH COCH T. The radical was stable for weeks under certain conditions, indicating that it mus$ belong to a redox system capable of withstanding the ET oxidizing properties of TBr, an ET oxidant of slightly higher reactivity than that of SBr (ref. 20) . Again much experimentation was needed to exclude alternative representations, and eventually the radical cation formally originating from triple bromination of TCH COCH T, followed by elimination of HBr to give an oxyallyl zwitterion and one-electron oxigatio; of the latter, was proposed as the paramagnetic species (4). Similar, but much less stable, radical cations have recently been proposed as intermediates in the one-electron oxidation of ylides (ref. 22) . The same species as that suggested to be 4 could also be generated in high concentrations by treatment of either l,l,j,j-tetrabromoacetone or pentabromoacetone with Bu N ' T Br-under the same conditions.
The interaction of Bu N+T2Br-with ketones and diketones turned out to be a rich source of paramagnetic phenomeni, as for example shown by the formation of the radical anion of tetrakis( tetramethylsuccinimidy1)-1 ,4-benzoquinone (2) from hexane-2,5-dione. 
I D E CO M P L EX E S
The finding that bromide ion catalyzes the ET reactivity of SBr (see above) led us to some early work of Braude and Waight (ref. 23) showing that 2:l complexes from SBr and Et NBr could be isolated and in fact were implicated as intermediates in the addition of brimine to alkenes by SBr. We were able to prepare both a 2:l and a 1:l complex between these components and 1:l complexes with other quaternary bromide salts as well (ref. 24) . Caesium bromide formed a jSBr, CsBr complex which was subjected to X-ray crystallography ( Fig. 5; ref. 25). Each bromide ion is bonded to three SBr via a linear Br----Br--S ayrangement, where the Br--. --BrS distance is 3.04 1, indicating the presence of a distinct bond between the bromines similar to that in, e.g., Br . In the 1:l complex, Et NBr.-.Br--S, the bond -length of Br-. '-BrS is shorter, 2.84 1, a2 expected (ref. 26) . 4
The Bu NBr,SBr complex was easily prepared and purified (ref. 24) . When refluxed in acetonitril$ for ca.2 h, it decomposed to give SH (60 %), polymaleinimide (31 %) and tetrabutylammonium tribromide (58 %). Addition of an alkene trapped bromine to give ca. 45 $ yield of the dibromo addition product, SH (60 %) and polymaleinimide (13 $). Separately, it could be shown that tetrabutylammonium tribromide adds quickly to alkenes with > 90 yield of addition product. The reaction scheme of eqns. 1 3 and 14 summarizes these findings. Note that eqn. 13 is the reverse of the reaction that is used for the synthesis of SBr, Br-
Br2 + alkene 4 dibromo product (14) -N-bromoimides.
Attempts to prepare complexes with mixed halogens revealed another phenomenon (ref. 27), namely fast halogen interchange so as to place the less electronegative halogen atom (Y) bonded to nitrogen whereas the more electronegative one (X) would be associated with the quaternary ammonium ion, as shown in eqn. (15). The mechanism is presumably the same as 3 3 ) , 1,3-dioxolanes (ref. 34), and N,N-dimethylamido-or N,N-dimethylamino containing compounds (ref. 35) . REACTIVITY OF THE RADICAL A N I O N OF N-BROMOSUCCINIMIDE One crucial aspect of the idea to generate S' from'the one-electron reduction of SBr is the cleavage mode of (SBr)-' (eqn. 3 or 9), initially assumed to favour formation of S' and Br-(eqn. 3). As already discussed, thermodynamic estimates of the free energy change of eqn. 8 could be cited to support this assumption, but a question-mark remained: if the redox pair S'/S-has a very high go, would not the cleavage mode be the other way around (eqn. 9)? The E (anodic peak potential) of S-from cyclic voltammetry, ca. if bromide ion was present initially and now could be unequivocally shown to originate from Br -. Thus it could be established that (SBr)-' is cleaved to S-and Br' (which could be degected as a weak absorption centered around 275 nm but not quantitatively analyzed due to its small size), Br' being picked up by bromide ion to give Br -' interest that could be analyzed by these data was the possible existence of SBrBr', the second S-based chain-carrier postulated for SBr reactions in dichloromethane (ref. 4h) instead of the second electron isomer of S'. The SBrBr' radical is related to the SBrBrcomplex (see above) by one-electron oxidation. Calculations showed that the equilibrium constant of eqn. 21 is > ~X I O -~ M, defining a fairly weak complex, at least in water.
which was shown to be due to its short life-time (cleavage On the other hand, z-bromophthalimi$$ ( P f i~) upon reduction Another reaction that could be studied by the pu se ad1 lytic method was between SBr and 0 -' (eqn. 22) which had a rate constant of 5x10 ' M -' s". This is in line with the fairly sgrong one-electron oxidizing properties of SBr (see above), which should be even more pronounced in water because of its higher polarity.
Finally, it was shown that S' could be generated by pulse radiolysis of SBr in water in the presence of t-butyl alcohol and dinitrogen oxide via eqn. 23. By this method: it was possible to determine the rate constants9for thy reaction bejwee S' and Br (eqn. 8) and S' and t-butyl alcohol (eqn. 24) at 2x10 M s and 3x10' M-s-' .
The former number pla-(CH 3 2 ) C(OH)CH2' + SBr __j (CH 3 2 ) C(OH)CH2Br + S' 
